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ABSTRACT 
This article replicates the outcome of the social initiatives taken by the MNC’s. Organizations are now performing CSR programs 

with the objective to support the societal issues and to maximize their businesses,trying to communicate their sustainability 

behaviors to their stakeholders. Few scholars have studied the influence of these CSR initiatives and its impact on the consumers. 

For this study two variables are considered – Consumer Trust and Brand Loyalty are taken as the dependent variable and CSR 

initiatives are taken as the independent variable. 189 consumers are personally contacted at a Mall in Chennai and their responses 

are documented using a structured questionnaire.All the constructs are validated through Construct, Convergent and Discriminant 

validity test. SEM model is used to find the relationship between the variables. The SEM model was found to be fit within the 

indices and there exist a relationship between the CSR Initiatives and Consumer Trust as well as Brand Loyalty. The paper 

measures the Trust level of the consumers and their loyalty towards the FMCG Brands. The findings reveal that there is direct 

positive effect of CSR initiatives on Brand Loyalty and there is an indirect effect of CSR initiatives on Consumer Trust This paper 

provides an empirical support to the organizations to frame their CSR objectives that would establish consumer trust and Brand 

loyalty. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 CSR programs enable responsible and sustainable decision making. Organizations have realized their 
requirement to the society in terms of sustainable business practices and showcase good corporate citizens by 
undertaking their ethical, economic and philanthropic responsibilities [1].There are many research papers on 
CSR, but there are few studies on how to address the CSR innovatively and effectively. However, the research 
on what the consumers expect companies to do in terms of CSR is still limited.[2] stated that there are very few 
literatures on how consumers view different CSR initiatives and their responses to those social initiatives. The 
FMCG sector seeks to improve the industry’s image by following ethical, legal, economic responsibilities. The 
most common CSR activities by the FMCG sector is to bring about a change in the packaging of goods, using 
more of eco-friendly packaging materials, efficient use of water and energy, abandonment of ingredients which 
are unethical and promotion of supply chain which is ethical and fair[28]. CSR activities differ from firms to 
firms as they chose the CSR activities that they believe are relatively more important. However it is very 
important to study the consumer reaction on these CSR activities and this study will focus on the consumer 
responses to CSR activities in terms of two constructs Consumer Trust and Brand Loyalty. For the study 
Carroll’s Model is used which constitutesof all social commitments such s Philanthropic, Legal, Economic and 
Ethical responsibilities. The effects of these CSR initiatives on Consumer trust and Brand Loyalty are measured 
using a sample of 189 consumers. The sample data is collected from the consumers in the Mall using Mall 
intercept survey. Only those who were aware of CSR are asked to fill in the questionnaire. 
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 Consumers are asked to fill in their general awareness about CSR like what does CSR mean to them, 
sources of information about CSR and about the CSR programs by the FMCG. Later some Likert scale items are 
asked about the two constructs-Consumer Trust, Brand Loyalty used for the study. Reliability and Validity of 
the constructs is done to proceed with the further analysis. A SEM model in AMOS is established to find the 
relationship between the independent and dependent variable. The findings revealthat CSR initiatives have a 
direct effect Brand Loyalty and indirect effect on Consumer Trust. 
 

I. Review of literature: 
 Many Scholars have termed Corporate Social responsibility in different ways such as corporate citizenship 
[3], corporate social responsiveness [4], corporate social performance [5], and stakeholder management 
[6].Consumers have started showing importance on Corporate Social Responsibility [7].Though Consumers are 
interested in CSR,they showcase a very minor role in their consumption. Studies on Consumers real 
consumption decision reveal that only very few of them consider CSR willingness in their purchase 
intentions[8][9].Many researchers have undertaken studies on CSR practices and its impact on Consumers 
responses, but there are very few studies in India. Therefore this paper fills the gap by studying CSR practices 
and its impact on Consumer Trust and Brand Loyalty in FMCG sector. 
 
A. CSR Programs in India: 
 In India the focus of sustainability is most important as the opportunities for corporates are quite different 
from those in developed countries [10].India is the first country to enact the act on CSR spending. 
TheCompany’s Act was passed on April 2013 which says that Corporates should spend 2 % of their net profit 
for CSR .This has become a mandatory act and all companies are forced to follow. Hence it is believed that CSR 
has become one of the important components for the sustainability of organization irrespective of its size and 
industry where it operates. The public sectors also develop many strategies to contribute for the sustainable 
environment and to articulate CSR approaches.The Department of Public Enterprises (DPE) had taken a big 
initiative in 2010 to make it compulsory for all the Central Public Sector Enterprises (CPSE) in the India to 
adhere to the phenomenon of corporate social responsibility. On 21st March an Axis point for CSR was formally 
initiated at Tata Institute for Social Sciences (TISS). Every organization aims to satisfy its stakeholders and 
understand its requirement towards each stakeholder. One such responsibility Indian corporate sector has 
presumed is CSR i.e. responsibility towards society and environment. 
 
B. CSR – Consumers relationship: 
 CSR is considered as key attribute for a company’s marketing strategy as it responds to consumer’s desires, 
increases the performance and dignity of the corporate, while making the corporate partake or venture into 
social cause[11][2].Consumer–Company identification is defined as the degree to which a consumer’s self traits 
overlaps with that same consumer’s perceived objectives of a firm [13][12].Thus a consumer perceive that a 
CSR practices hascertain attributes that overlaps with their own interest, theydevelop a greater identification 
with the company/Brand  and are likely to support the CSR activities.[14][15] Sen&Bhattacharya stated that in 
marketing literature on CSR, there exist both direct and indirect association between CSR programs and a firms 
internal and external customer-based outcomes. Some of the internal outcomes like awareness, attitude, 
intentions and attachments and some external outcomes are loyalty and advocacy are exhibited. Trust has also 
been modelled as an internal outcome of CSR initiatives[16][17].Some researches have illustrated a positive 
relationship between CSR programs and Trust in a company[18][19][20]. However, in the FMCG sector, little is 
known about how CSR affects consumer trust and hence this paper will focus on this gap in Indian context. 
H1: There is a significant effect of CSR initiatives on Consumer Trust 
H2: There is significant effect of CSR initiatives on Brand Loyalty 
 

II. Objectives: 
1. To study the effects of CSR activities on Consumer Trust 
2. To explore the impacts of CSR practices on Brand Loyalty 
 

III.  Research Methodology: 
 The respondents were given a structured questionnaire consisting of items related to their awareness and 
attitudes on CSR activities. Only based on the respondents awareness on CSR they were asked to fill the rest of 
questions which consist of items related to their Trust on company, Loyalty towards brand and demographic 
characteristics. Two brands within FMCG category were chosen for the study. The questionnaire contained two 
parts. The first part of questionnaire included demographic information related to gender, age, education, 
occupation, income and position. The second part includes questions on general CSR awareness and about the 
two FMCG brand‘s CSR practices. Questions in second part were multiple-choice questions and related to 
Consumer Trust and Brand Loyalty which was measured in Likert scale. 
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 As stated by [21], this study proposes and uses judgment sampling technique under nonprobability 
sampling to draw the FMCG products and brands. Two popular brands in market were identified for the 
study.FMCG consumers in Phoenix shopping mall in Chennai Metropolitan is chosen for the study. Mall 
intercept survey is the technique used to select the data in mall. The target population was 200 and for the 
research 165 respondents data is used which is the usable data. 
 

IV. Analysis: 
A. Reliability of Constructs: 
 
Table 1:  Reliability of Constructs. 

Dimensions Cronbach alpha value 
CSR awareness 0.771 
CSR Initiatives 0.904 
Brand Loyalty 0.895 

Consumer Trust 0.755 
Source: Survey results 

 
 The Reliability of the constructs used in the questionnaire is tested using Cronbach alpha test.The cronbach 
alpha value for all the constructs meet the recommended level of 0.70 and above[22](Table 1) 
 
B. Validityof Constructs: 
a) Construct Validity:  
 
Table 2: KMO and Bartlett's Test-Construct Validity. 

Dimensions KMO Value 
CSR awareness 0.771 
CSR Initiatives 0.865 
Brand Loyalty 0.779 

Consumer Trust 0.626 
Source: Survey results 

 
 The questionnaire is validated using principal component analysis in SPSS. Exploratory factor analysis 
(EFA) was conducted and the validity is tested using Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity. To measure the sampling 
adequacy and analyze the level of association among variables, Kaiser–Meyer– Olkin (KMO) is employed. The 
KMO value for all the constructs is tabulated in Table 2.All the KMO value is significant and it is more than 0.5 
which is the recommended value.   
 
b) Convergent Validity, Discriminant validity and Confirmatory Factor Analysis:  
 
Table 3:  AVE-Convergent Validity. 

Dimensions AVE Value 
CSR awareness 0.61 
CSR Initiatives 0.82 
Brand Loyalty 0.73 

Consumer Trust 0.59 
Source: Survey results 

 
 In order to validate the conceptual model ,CFA is run with three constructs using AMOS.The relationship 
between the variables is also identified through this AMOS SEM model.To conduct convergent validity,AVE 
and CR are calculated using the regression weights in the measurement model.If the AVE is greater than 0.5, 
then the convergent validity is achieved [23][24]. The AVE values for all the constructs are illustrated in Table 3 
which exceeds the cut-off value. 
 
c) Discriminant validity: 
 
Table 4:  Correlation. 

   
Estimate 

BrandLoyalty <--- CSRInitatives .786 
ConsumerTrust <--- CSRInitatives .056 

 
Table 5: 

Table 5 IC SIC 
BrandLoyalty–CSRInitiatives .786 0.617 
ConsumerTrust-CSRInitiatives .056 0.313 
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 The Discriminant validity is measured using the covariance value between the constructs. The covariance 
between CSR initiatives and Brand Loyalty is 0.786 and between CSR initiatives and consumer trust is 
.056(Table 4).The IC value represents the Inner construct correlation and SIC represents Squared Inter construct 
correlations.The Average variance extracted must be larger than the Squared inter construct correlation 
associated with the construct. From Table 5 and Table 3 it is clear that AVE is greater than SIC for Brand 
Loyalty and Consumer Trust and hence confirming that there is a good association between the constructs [25] 
The goodness-of-fit indicators are tested to increase the accuracy of the research [26].The results of the 
confirmatory factory analysis is tabulated in Table 6. 
 
Table 6: Results of CFA Constructs. 

Dimensions X^2 DF P value GFI AGFI CFI RMSEA 
CSR awareness 2.567 3 0.004 0.921 0.951 0.963 0.051 
CSR Initiatives 4.67 4 0.000 0.901 0.672 0.942 0.041 
Brand Loyalty 3.188 2 0.001 0.958 0.949 0.972 0.04 

Consumer Trust 2.98 4 0.000 0.964 0.935 0.973 0.059 

 
C. Relationship between CSR Initiatives and Consumer trust, Brand Loyalty: 
 

 
 
Fig. 1: Source: Author’s own SEM model. 
 
 The association between the independent and dependent variable is found using the SEM in AMOS. CSR 
initiatives are used as the exogenous variable and Consumer Trust, Brand Loyalty as endogenous variable. The 
path analysis (Fig 1)shows that there is significant positive effect of CSR initiatives on Brand Loyalty and there 
is an indirect effect of CSR initiatives on Consumer Trust. 
 
Table 7:  SEM Results. 

Dependent Variable Independent variable Hypothesis Beta weight Result 
Consumer Trust CSR Initiatives 1 0.06 Not significant 
Brand Loyalty CSR Initiatives 2 0.79** Significant 
* Significance p < 0.05.** significance p < 0.01.** significance p < 0.001. 

  
 
 
 The Structural equation model has acceptable fit and the indices are in par with the recommended values. 
The results presented in Table 7 indicate a good model fit (X2 = 181.595, p < .05, df = 159, X2/df = 1.14, GFI = 
0.93, CFI = 0.96, TLI = 0.97, and RMSEA = .04).The path analysis proposes that one path from CSR initiatives 
to consumer trust is not significant(H1).The other path from CSR initiativesto Brand loyalty is 
significant(H2).Tables 7 explainsthe outcomes of hypotheses testing with beta regression weights of the 
hypothesized paths and model fit statistics. 
 
Conclusion and suggestions: 
 The current research paper analyzed a SEM model to identify the influence of CSR practices in building 
consumer trust and customer brand loyalty. The outcome of the analysis reveals that Brand loyalty has a direct 
effect on brand loyalty in FMCG sector. Brand loyalty had a greater beta value of 0.79 which means that CSR 
initiatives play an important role in building customer loyalty of the brand.As illustrated in Table 4 and Figure 
1, CSR initiatives have an indirect effect on Consumer trust. As consumer trust is one of the major components 
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of brand loyalty that reduces a consumers desire to switch brands [27], Consumer trust can be the mediating 
variable to enhance loyalty of the brand in terms of CSR. 
 This research paper has made an important contribution in the CSR-Consumer relationship. The current 
study empirically tested the role of CSR activities on building consumer trust and brand loyalty in Indian FMCG 
sector in which the number of research is very limited. The study found that CSR initiatives are very important 
for the companies to build competitive advantage over their brand.The current study also has certain limitations 
that should be taken into consideration. Non probability sampling technique was used to determine the samples 
which made the result to not to be generalized and the data was collected only from one shopping mall 
consumers which has threated the results in terms of generalizability. Future research can be done with the 
larger sample data and probability sampling technique can be used. Consumer Trust can be considered as 
mediating variable in the link between corporate social responsibility and Brand loyalty.Therefore, further 
research can be done to identify other consumer attributesthat will have significant influence by the companies 
CSR practices. 
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